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JOURNALISM SCHOOL

TO COVER TOURHEY

Students Will Cover Basket-
ball Games for Home

Town Newspapers.

Final arrangements have been com-

pleted by the School of Journalism

in reporting all games played in the
basketball tournament this week.
Over 75 students are writing the stor-
ies of the games. These stories will
be sent to the home town newspapers
of the competing teams,

Signs of the basketball tournament
are prominent in the Reading Room
of the School of Journalism. Com-

plete records of last year's games,
names of the students who are report
ing the games, and names of eighty-fiv- e

newspapers of the towns whose
teams are playing here are pos.ed
on the bulletin board. Typewriters
have been placed in the room for the
use of the students, and copies of
former stories are available for .those
desiring aid.

LAMMLI REACHES

NEW HIGH RECORD

Completes Firing with Score of
379; Exceeds Old Score

by Four Points.

W. T. Lammli, star Ilusker rifle-
man, established another new indoor
gallery record yesterday, when he
completed his four-positio- n firing for
a score of 379, which is four points
higher than the old record made last
week by R, M. Currier. Lammli's rec-

ord score was made by consistent
shooting in all four positions. His
lowest score was 92 in the kneeling
and standing positions. He made 93
and 97 prone and sitting

The nearest approach to Lammli's
mark so far is by R. M. Currier, for
mer record holder, who has fired 9C,
95. and 91 sitting, kneeling, and
standing, respectively. This is one
point more than Lammli's mark for
the three positions, and gives Cur-
rier a good chance to tie Lammli, or
pass him.

Dale Skinner, still suffering from
rib injuries received in wrestling a
week ago, fired in the four positions
yesterday, making a score of 365. E.
L. Plotts is another who has complet-
ed firing. His score for the week is
358. Mark Fair dropped consider
ably in the shooting this week, mak
ing only 94 prone.

Clapp Makes Plans
For Wrestling Meet

Plans for an interclass wrestling
meet to be held on April 1 and 2
are being made, according to an an-

nouncement by Dr. Clapp. Class
numerals are to be given to the win-

ners of the meets according to the
plans. Further announcements will
be made.

THE DAILY NEBRASKA N

A. A. U. W. TO GIVE TEA

Will Entertain All Senior University

Women March II

A reception and tea will be held
at Ellen Smith Hall, March 21 at 3
o'clock for senior University women.
It will be under the auspices of the
American Association of University
Women, Lincoln chapter.

The social part of the reception
will be in charge of Mrs. Philo M.
Buck, Mrs. Samuel Avery, and Dean
Amanda Jlepner. The reception is an
old tradition and is held every year
for the purpose of acquainting the
University women with the organlza'
tion and its members.

Notices

To School of Journalism Students:
All members of tho School of

Journalism who have no other
college engagement ot 11 o'clock
Friday, March 13, aro urged to be
at Law 101 to hear Dr. J. M. May-hew- 's

analysis of their answers to
the observation-tes- t questions ho
gave them February 25.

M. M. FOGG, Director.

Twins' Club
Twins' Club will hold a party Sat-

urday at 8:30 at 1302, South Elev
enth street

Mystic Fish
Meeting of the Mystic Fish at

Ellen Smith Hall, Thursday at 7:16.

Engineering Faculty
The picture of the Engineering

faculty for the Cornhusker will be
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Lead Pencil Co.

220 Fifth Ave., N.Y.
I

Make (10 to S25 a
extra. College men every,
wherenre pay in their w ay
by selling Fowler Shirts
direct to wearer. Fine Qual

ity made to measure shirts, reasonably
priced. Featuring collar attached white
shirts in Oxford and Broadcloth. Abso
lutely guaranteed products that bring
rfpeat orders and build a permanent
clientele. Commission in sdvance. Sales
KitsXurnished to men whomean business.

Write at once
FOWT.ER. SHIRT CO.
9 East 45 St. NcwYork.

WE DELIVER
CALL B-44-

20
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taken at 12 o'clock at the Campus

Studio.

Vesper Choir
Vesper Choir practice at Ellen

Smith Hall Thursday at 5 o'clock.

Silver Serpents
Thore will be a meeting of the

Silver Serponts Thursday at 7:15 in
Ellen Smith Hall.

Lutherans
The Lutheran Bible ' League will

hold its social Friday evening in the
parish hall of Trinity church. Chan
cellor Avery will speak.

Organisations
AH ' organisations and societies

having space reserved in the Corn
husker must pay for it before March
25, in U. Hall 10, any afternoon.

Eclesia Club
The Eclesia Club will have a lun

cheon at the Grand Hotel Friday
noon.

Kappa Phi
Kappa Phi initiation service at the

home of Rev. Huntington, 1427 R
street, Thursday at 7 o'clock.

Lutheran Club
St Patrick's Day Party, Saturday

evening at 8:30.
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We don't merely brush
up the surface but
clean the fabric thor-

oughly all the way-thr- ough.

The original
brightness of pattern is

restored.
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Here's
Your

Sport Sweater
We've got your size,
color, Style and pattern

A
95 $048

to (Q)
The Troon A light-weig-ht slip-ov- er cricket-sweat- er

in the popular heather shades with Ay
a contrasting neck cuff and border stripe .. tp470
The Golfer An adaptation of the famous "Fair
Isle" type. In three colors, Q 00
The Exclusive A sweater presenting a riot of
well-blend- ed color that will make them sit rfsiy Qj
up and take notice P f O0
The Wales A Tom Wye feature in a fancy two-pock- et

Jacket is one of spring's most at- - Q A C
tractive offerings at tpOaiO

See W indow on O Street

PEIEtf
Quality Corner

TcnthandOSts. Lincoln. Neb.

Styles of the Day

Styles of the day are always to
be found present on the college
campus. Students desire the very
best in style. In the advertising
columns of The Daily Nebraskan
there is an opportunity for parti-
cular merchants to cater to a par-
ticular trade. In a like manner
the advertisements give the stu-

dents a chance to read the offer-
ings of merchants who are espe-
cially equipped to serve them.
The Daily Nebraskan in this way
acts as an authentic style baro--met- er

and is the door to the satis-
faction of student buyers.
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